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"Throwers Ten Program"
for
The"ThrowersTen Program"(actuallymorelike t9) is designedto exercisethe majormusclesnecessary
throwingor the throwingmotion.The program'sgoal is to be an organizedandconciseexerciseprogram.All the
ofthe
arespecificto thethrowingmotionandaredesignedto improvestrength,powerandendurance
exercises
posterior
muscles
responsible
for
program
scapular
stabilizers,
the
accentuates
the
shouldercomplex.This
areboundto fail.
shoulderstability,a strongfoundation.Withouta strong,solidfoundation,anyotherexercises
the shoulderbreaksdown.
We explainit asanalogy;weakfoundation,the buildingfalls over.Weakstabilizers,

1 . DIAGONAL PATTERN D2 EXTENSION
Involvedhandwill grip tubinghandleoverheadandout to the side.Pull tubing
down andacrossyour bodyto the oppositesideofleg. Duringthe motionlead
repetitions
timesdaily
with your thumb.Perform_sets of _
)

1

DIAGONAL PATTERII D2 FLEXION
Grippingtubinghandlein handofinvolved arm,beginwith arm out from side
45 degreesandpalmfacingbackward.After turningpalmforward,proceedto
flex elbowandbring armup andoveruninvolvedshoulder.Turn palmdown
andreverseto takearmto startingposition.Exerciseshouldbe performedin
repetitions_
timesdaily
setsof
controlledmanner.Perform_
f,XTERNAL ROTATION AT ODEGREES ABDUCTION
Standingwith involvedelbowfixed at side,elbowat 90 degreesand involved
arm acrossfront ofbody- Grip tubinghandlewhile the otherendoftubing is
fixed. Pull out with arm,keepingelbowat side.Returntubingslowly and
repetitions_
timesdaily
setsof
controlled.Perform

4. INTERNAL ROTATION AT ODEGREESABDUCTION
Standingwith elbowat sidefixed at 90 degreesand shoulderrotatedout, Grip
tubinghandlewhile otherendoftubing is fixed. Pull arm acrossbodykeeping
setsof
elbowat side.Returntubingslowlyandcontrolled.Perform
reoetitions
timesdailv

EXTERNAL ROTATION AT 90 DEGREESABDUCTION
Stand/sitwith shoulderabducted90 degreesandelbowflexed90
Grip tubinghandlewhile the otherend is fixed straightahead,
degrees.
slightlylowerthanthe shoulder.Keepingshoulderabducted,rotate
Returntubingandhandto
shoulderbackkeepingelbowat 90 degrees.
startnosition.

1

setsof
repetitions
Slow speedsets(slowcontrolled):Perform
times
daily
_
Fastspeedsets:Perform
setsof
repetitions/seconds
_
times
INTERNAL ROTATION AT 90 DEGREESABDUCTION
extemallyrotated90
Stand/sitwith shoulderabductedto 90 degrees,
Keepingshoulderabducted,
degreesandelbowbentto 90 degrees.
As above,but t[rn around
rotateshoulderforward,keepingelbowbentat 90 degrees.
Retum
is now
so weighUresistance
tubingandhandto startposition
behindvou
setsof
repetitions
Slow speedsets(slowcontrolled):Perform
timesdaily
repetitions/seconds
Fastspeedsets:Perform
setsof
_
timesdai
SIIOIJLDER ABDUCTION AT 90 DEGREES
Standwith arm at side,elbowstraight,andpalmagainstside.Raisearm
to side,palmdown,until arm reaches90 degrees( shoulderlevel).Hold
repetitions_
2 secondsandlower slowly.Perform_
setsof_
timesdaily
SCAPTION, INTERNAL ROTATION
Standwith elbowstraightandthumbdown.Raisearmto shoulderlevel
at 30 degreesanglein front ofbody. Do not go aboveshoulderheight.
Hold 2 secondsand lowerslowly.Perform
setsof
repetitions
perform
pain,
daily.
If
not
able
to
without
try
thumb
up
times
_

9. PRONE HORIZONTAL ABDUCTION (Neutral)
Lie on table,facedown,with involvedarm hangingstraightto the floor,
andpalmfacingdown.Raisearm out to the side,parallelto the floor.
setsof_
repetitions
Hold 2 secondsand lowerslowly.Perform_
times
daily
_
10. PRONE IIORIZONTAL ABDUCTION ( Full ER, 100 degrees
ABD)
Lie on table,facedown,with involvedarmhangingstraightto the floor,
andthumbrotatedup (hitchhiker).Raisearm out to the sidewith arm
slightlyin front shoulder,parallelto the floor. Hold 2 secondsand lower
repetitions_
timesdaily
slowly.Perform_
setsof_

II. PRESS.TJPS
Seatedon a chairor on a table,placebothhandsfirmly on the sidesof
the chairor table,palmdown andfingerspointedoutward.Hands
shouldbe placedequalwith shoulders.Slowlypushdownwardthrough
the handsto elevateyour body.Hold the elevatedpositionfor 2 seconds
setsof_
repetitions_
and lowerbodyslowly.Perform_
times
12. PRONE ROWING
Lying on your stomachwith your involvedarmhangingoverthe sideof
the table,dumbbellin handandelbowstraight.Slowlyraisearm,
bendingelbow,andbringdumbbellashigh aspossible.Hold at the top
setsof_
repetitions
thenslowlylower.Perform_
for 2 seconds,
times
daily
_
13. PUSH-UPS
Startin the down positionwith armsin a comfortableposition.Place
handsno morethanshoulderwidth apart.Pushup ashigh aspossible,
rolling shouldersforwardafterelbowsarestraight.Startwith a push-up
into wall. Graduallyprogressto tabletop andeventuallyto floor as
timesdaily
setsof
repetitions_
tolerable.Perform
14. ELBOW FLEXION
Standingwith arm againstsideandpalmfacinginward,bendelbow
Hold 2 secondsandlower
upwardtuming palmup asyou progress.
repetitions_
timesdaily
setsof_
slowly.Perform_

15. ELBOW EXTENSION
Raiseinvolvedarmoverhead.Providesupportat elbowfiom
Hold 2 secondsand lower
uninvolvedhand.Straightenarm overhead.
repetitions
timesdaily
setsof_
slowly.Perform_
_

16, WRIST EXTENSION
Supportingthe forearmandwith palmfacingdownward,raiseweightin
handasfar aspossible.Hold 2 secondsand lower slowly.. Perform
repetitions_
timesdaily
setsof_
_

17. WRIST FLEXION
Supportingthe forearmandwith palmfacingupward.Lowera weight
in handasfar aspossibleandthencurl it up ashigh aspossible.Hold
repetitions
setsof_
for 2 secondsand lowerslowly.. Perform_
timesdaily
_

18. ST]PINATION
Forearmsupportedon tablewith wdst in neufral position. Using a
weight or hammer,roll wrist taking palm up. Hold for a 2 count and
retum to startingposition. . Perform_
setsof_
repetitions_
times daily
19. PRONATION
Forearmshouldbe supportedon a table with wrist in neutralposition.
Using a weight or hammer,roll wrist taking palrn down. Hold for a 2
count and retum to startingposition. . Perform_
setsof
repetitions_
times daily

